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“Glory to the Father, and
to the Son, and to the
Holy Spirit: as it was in
the beginning, is now,
and will be for ever..”
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“Have you noticed that if
there were no clouds in the
sky, we'd not see the
glorious colors of sunrise or
sunset? I think maybe our
lives are the same way.”
~Diana Ice
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NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS
THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL
SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY.

http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2016.html

Upcoming Events
Sunday, December 11th:

The Rev. Edmundo Desuezaf will preside over services

Wednesday, December 14th: No Wednesday service - Mother Ruth Anne on vacation
Thursday, December 15th:

Vestry meeting @ 7:30 PM. No Thursday service - Mother Ruth Anne on
vacation

Sunday, December 18th:

The Rev. Edmundo Desuezaf will preside over services

Saturday, December 24th:

Christmas Eve
Family Mass and Christmas Pagaent at 4:00 PM
Choral Prelude at 10:30 PM
Midnight Mass at 11:00 PM

Sunday, December 25th:

Mass of the Feast of the Nativity at 9:00 AM

Monday, December 26th:

OFFICE CLOSED

Left: St. Nicholas
visited Grace on Sunday, telling us all
about his life and
leaving “gold” coins
in the children’s
shoes, which were
parked by the Altar
rail.
Right: Lighting of
the second Advent
candle.

Try out our new audio mixer to listen to the
10:30 Sunday Mass live. No matter
where you are you can join us in worship.

Just click here!

Bishop’s Visitation
For those interested in baptism, confirmation, reception or wishing to re-affirm their baptismal vows, we
will be welcoming the Rt. Rev. Allen K. Shin to Grace Church on January 29, 2017. We will be holding a
preparation class so please contact Mother Ruth Anne @ gracemiddletownrector@outlook.com and let me
know you are interested. Class will begin in early January.

Pill Bottle Collection – help needed for first shipment.
Thank you so much to the many folks who have collected, cleaned and donated prescription bill bottles.
Your generosity will allow medical professionals access to these supplies in the many places where they
are not available. So far, it has been a major success and I would like to send our first shipment out early in
the New Year so I need your help! Please let me know if you would be willing to help in any of the following ways:


Cleaning (as necessary), sorting and bagging pill bottles for shipment.



Preparing boxes for shipment



Assisting with mailing of boxes



Donation of Ziploc bags for pill bottles to be sent with medical shipments



Donations of boxes, tape etc. for mailing



Donations to defray the cost of mailing packages.

Please contact Mother Ruth Anne @ gracemiddletownrector@outlook.com

Opportunity to Help this Holiday Season!
As many of you may know the Army Corps of Engineers has denied the easement necessary to build the
North Dakota Pipeline under Lake Oahe. This is good news and Standing Rock Tribal Chair Dave Archambault has told water protectors, "The purpose has been served and it's time to go home." He asked folks to
return home and spend time with their families and celebrate the holidays but he notes that it will take
time for folks to leave the camps – and they will not force them to go.
St. James, Cannonball, therefore will still be hosting a Christmas service/party for the people and the children of the community and all those in the camps at the Prairie Knights casino. The work this congregation
and the congregation in Ft. Yates have done for people in need is so wonderful so I thank you all for your
generosity to our Episcopal brothers and sisters there. If you would be interested in donating to this Christmas appeal for St. James, please give/send your donations to me by December 20th if possible – but no
later than January 6th. Checks should be made out to Grace Episcopal Church with St. James’ Cannonball in
the memo line. Letters will be sent to acknowledge your donation.
Advent blessings!
~Mother Ruth Anne

Sound in Vestments
This Sunday we will be lighting the pink candle on the Advent wreath. The spirit of the liturgy throughout
Advent is one of anticipation and preparation for the arrival of Christ, not just as an infant in a manger, but
also for his triumphant return, which is sometimes known as the “Second Advent”. Like Lent, this is a season of contemplation and penitence. Mid-way through both Advent and Lent, there is a Sunday designated
as “Refreshment Sunday” or “Rose Sunday”, which is intended to provide a respite from fasting and other
rigors of the season.
Rose Sunday has additional symbolism beyond the color of the vestments and the candle. In ancient Rome,
the rose symbolized devotion to the goddess Venus. Following the Christianization of Rome under emperor
Constantine, it came to be identified with the Virgin Mary. Instead of a psalm, we will be singing the Canticle of Mary (“My soul doth magnify the Lord…”) in response to the Old Testament lesson.
As always, the Music Ministry has prepared offerings befitting the occasion:
Don will be playing the Andante movement of Bach’s Violin Concerto No. 1. It’s over seven minutes
long, so please plan to arrive by 10:15, if you would like to hear it.
This week’s Offertory Anthem is a tribute to Mary—an a cappella setting of a beautiful text: “A tender
shoot hath started up from a root of grace…”. It was composed by Otto Goldschmidt (1829–1907), the
son of affluent and well-educated parents who belonged to a community of liberal Reform Jews in
Hamburg. His mother was musically gifted, so she saw to it that Otto and his seven siblings had the finest musical training available. Among his acquaintances was soprano Jenny Lind, the “Swedish Nightingale”. In 1851, she hired him to accompany her on an American concert tour which was promoted by P.
T. Barnum. During their collaboration they fell in love and were married in a quiet ceremony in Boston,
but not before Otto was baptised an Episcopalian out of consideration for his fiancée’s religious views.
Sunday’s hymns include:
66 “Come, thou long-expected Jesus…”
63 “O heavenly word, eternal light…”
75 “There’s a voice in the wilderness crying…”
437 “Tell out my soul, the greatness of the Lord…”
If you have any music-related questions, comments, or concerns that you would like me to address in this
space, please don’t hesitate to let me know.
See you in church!
Michael Saunders,
Director of Music MSaunde1@Stevens.edu
On Sunday, December 11 (“Rose Sunday”)
Boyd and I will play an extended prelude
before the 10:30 Mass, beginning about
10:18. We will play the Andante movement of Bach’s Violin Concerto No.1.
~Don Boyer

Your Search Committee
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Liz Bloomer

lbloomer6@yahoo.com

David Catizone
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ShopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are available for sale EVERY Sunday after each service. Grace Church receives 5% on the sale of the cards from ShopRite, while you purchase the cards at face value! Shoprite gift cards can make shopping for that special
dinner easy. Our ongoing fundraiser of Shoprite gift cards helps you prepare your
holiday meals while helping Grace Church. Please keep us in mind when preparing
your shopping lists!
We are happy and pleased to announce that we can now accept credit card purchases
for the ShopRite gift cards. So, if you use a rewards credit card you can now accumulate points while
supporting Grace Church!

Vestry News

Click Here

The next Vestry meeting will be held in
the Parish House Boardroom on
December 15, 2016 starting at 7:30
pm. All are invited to attend!

Grace
Church
Calendar

To read the highlights of the October 20,
2016 Vestry meeting, click here.

P

lease remember to take a look at
the Goodshop Program
(www.goodshop.com). You just might
like it!

To read the highlights of the September 22,
2016 Vestry meeting, click here.

Contact Your Vestry
Wardens
Torry Guardino trguardino@gmail.com

Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net

Clerk of the Vestry

Treasurer

Eileen Bloomer ebloomer@hvc.rr.com

Janet Cusack j.cusack@usa.net

Vestry
Ade Oluwasusi omoarinjale@optonline.net

Liz Bloomer lbloomer6@yahoo.com

Eileen Barrett little.red63@gmail.com

Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com

Lisa Denisco lisadenisco@gmail.com

Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com

Allison McLean apsmclean@hotmail.com

Andrew Higgins ahiggins@balchem.com

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com
To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com or Joe Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com

